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Eastern BorNDARv Questiov.

CORRESPONDKNCE
RELATIN(! TO THE

EASTKRN BOUNDARY OF THE PUOVI^CE.

From LieuL-Colorief I). R. CumenDi, Roi/nf Ai-/i//i'ri/y to llie Rii/ht Honourable the Ea/rl of

Derhij, A'. 6'., Sicm/nri/ i>J' S/ii(<; Jor the Colonies.

London, 29th October, 1884.

My Lord,—With reference to the iiiKtructions communicated to me in letters of 29th

July and 2nd S(;ptember by the Under Secretary of State, I have the honour to inform Your
Lordship that I have completed my examination of tlie papers tending to siiow tlie intention

of Parliament as to the true location of the Eastern Boundary of British Columbia, and 1 have
the honour to submit that the boundary intended runs the following coui\se :—

Commencing at the intersection of the parallel of 49° north latitude with tlie line of water-

shed of the Rocky Mountains, northward iilong that line of water-shed to its intersection with

the meridian of 120° west longitudt! from (Ji-eenwicli, thence northward by that meridian to

its intersection with the parallel of 60° north latitude.

(Annexure 1)—British Columbia was first temporarily established as a Colony for five

years, by the Act of 2nd August, 1858.

(Annexure 2 & 3)—Its boundaries were re-defined by the continuing Act of 28th July,

186,'».

(Annexure 4)—It was united with Vancouver's Island, without alteration of its boundaries,

by the Act of 6th August, 1866.

(Annexur<» .'))—And it was united to the Dominion of Canada by (3rder in Council of

16th May, 1871, with effect from 20th July, 1871, without change in its boundaries. Hence
the Act of 6th August, 1866 (Annexure 4), governs the case under discussion.

The Bill of 1866 passed through all its stages in both Houses of Parliament without

debate; and so far as it affects the boundaries of British Columbia may be considered a

repetition of the Act of 1863 (Annexure 3).

(Annexure 3)—The continuing Act of 1863 was introduced by the Duke of Newcastle

(Hansard, vol. clxxii., p. 54), who explained its objects to be to extend tlje Colony northward,

and to continue the Act of 1858.

During a long debate which ensued, an allusion was made by the Earl of Donoughmore
(Hansard, vol. clxxii., p. 54) to reported discoveries of gold at the head-waters of the

Saskatchewan, i. e , to the east of the Rocky Mountains; but no suggestion was made by his

Lordship, or by anyone else, to extend the Colony eastward, nor indeed even to vary the

definition of the boundaries as submitted in the Bill.

The Bill passed through its subsequent stages to end through the House of Commons
without any reference being made in debate to boundaries other than Mr. Fortescue'.s ex
planation (Hansard, clxxii., p. 1322)—"that its object was to extend the boundaries of Bntish
" Columbia to the north, so as to include a tract of countiy in which there were indications

" of rich gold veins." And on going into Committee, Mr. Portescue'« further remarks ihat
" the Bill was merely for the continuance of an existing Act" (the Act of 1858 already re-

ferred to—Annexure I) " and the annexation of a tract of country to the north of Columbia,
" and did not require much discussion." No remark was inade by any other Member of

the House of Commons about the boundary, at this or at any future stage of the Bill,

Hence it is concluded that so much of the eastern boundary as was defined by the Act of

1858, was still intended to be part of the eastern boundary by the Acts of 1863 and 1866, or,

It
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11. EaSTEUN BoUNDAUY C^L'ESTION. 1885

ill othor wonlH, that thn lino doscrilM'd l>y tho Act of 1858 as "hy tho inain-clmiii of tlio Rocky
"Mountains," is part of the sanu; lim^ ilcscriljpd in tii<> Acts of 180;} and 18GG as " i)y th(!

" Rocky Mouiitiiins."

'I'lu- dctinitioiisof th»^ castfrn l)oiindary hy tiw Acts of l8r)8, 18C3, and 1806, arc as follows:

(Act of l8r)S, Section 1) - l!i-ifisli (jolninliiii slmll, for the jmrposes of tlii.s Ait, l)c held to

coinjirise 111! such Territories within the dominions of Her Majesty us are hounded to the cast

hy the luuin-chiiin of the Rocky Mountains, and to the north liy * * *

(Act of l8().'i, Section .'J)

—

i>ritisli C'ohnnhia shall, for the purposes of the said Act, and
for all other pur])oses, lie held to comiirise all such Territories within the dominions of Her
Majesty as are hounded * * * ^o the east from the iioundary of tlio

United States northwards hy the Rocky Mountains and the 1 "JOth meridian of west longitude,

and sliall include (^)ue(^n Charlotte's Island * * * * *

(Act of 1S()*), Section 7) — Until the Union Mritish (Joluinhia shall include such Territories

within the Dominions of Her Majesty as are houm led to tlu! cast

from the houndary of the United States noithwards hy th(! Rocky Mountains and the one

hundred and twentieth meridian of west ioiijiitude.

(S(^ction 8)— After the Union iSritish (jolumhia shall comprisi; all the Territories and
Islands afon.'said, and Vancouver IsUuul and the Islands adjacent th(!reto.

There can ht^ no douht as to the intended nieaninj;; of the delinition of the eastern houndary
in th(( Acts of 18G3 and 18(10, in so far as this lini- is dellned hy a meridian line.

Now, as regards thi^ meauinf^ of the phrases "hy tlii' main chain of the Hocky Mountains,"

and "hy the Rocky Mountains," it is to he noted that one esswitial characteristic of the ex-

pressions— in their apjilication to the definition of a houndary—is that they must have heen

intended to indicate aouw. presumahly ascertainahle and practical line. The only line of the

kind which can he generally predicated as characteristic of mountain ranges is their lino of

wat<;r-slu'd.

The words "hy the main chain of the Rocky Mountains" occurring in the Act of 1858,

has special reference to a water-shed line, for it is this line which determines thc^ main-chain.

Now, it has heen shewn that there was no intt^ntion to change, hy the Act of 1863, so

much of the eastern houndary of British Oolundiia as had heen settled hy the Act of 1858, for

the Duke of Newcastle, who had charge of the l>ill in 1863, expressly stated that its ohject

was to exttind the Colony northward, hut otherwise only to continue the Act of 1858.

Conse(|Uontly the interpretation, appropriate in the nature of things, given ahove of the

words " hy the Rocky Mountains" occurring in the Acts of 1863 and 1866, is contirmed hy

the circumstance that these words w('re intended to hi; read as .synonymous with the expression
" hy the main chain" of the Rocky Mountains previously used in the Act of 1858.

Hut there are also gimerally accepted rules, hosed upon natural principles, which regulate

the interpretation of documents atlecting the interests of several parties, and the application of

these! rules support the views just expressed. Vattel (Law of Nations, Hook 1 1., chap, xvii.,

paragraph 280, p. 251), in discussing the int<M'pretation of treati(>8 says— " We ought always
•' to affix such meaning to tho expressions as is most suitahle to the suhj(ict or matter in
" question."

Paragraphs 244 and 263—"When a deed is worded in clear and precise terms, when its

" meaning is evident and leads to no ahsurd conclusion, there can he no reason for refusing to
" admit the meaning which such deed naturally presents. To go elsewhere in search of con-

•'jectures, in order to restrict or extend it, is hut an attempt to elude it. If this dangerous
•' nmthod he once admitted, there will he no deed which it will not rcnd(;r useless. However
" luminous each clause may he, however clear and precise the terms in which the deed is

" couched, all this will be of no avail if it ho allowed to go in quest of extraneous arguments to
•* prove that it is not to he understood in the sense which it naturally presents."

Hall (on International Law, Part II., chap, x., p. 281, par. 3 (1),) says:

—

" When the language of a treaty, taken in the ordinary meaning of the words, yields a
" plain and reasonable sense, it must be taken as intended to be read in that sense, subject to
" the qualifications that any words which may have a customary meaning in treaties, dill'ering

" from their common signification, must be understood to have that meaning, and that a sense
*' cannot be adopted which leads to an absurdity, or to incompatibility of the contrast with an
" aco^pted fundamental principle of law."

Phillimore (on International Law, vol. II., chap. Ixx., par. 3,) says with reference to

interpretation :

—
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* * * "'rcchiiical words iirc to )»> coiistnn'd accordiii!,' to tlicir tcclwiical incftniii^.

This is iiH uiiivcrsiil a iiiaxiiii as any tliat can In- found in iiii'is|ii'ud''n('i'.

It finds its application in internal ionui juriKpriidcncc cliidiy n|"in i|iii'.stii>iis of <{co<rra])h-

il or 1 ocal distinctions.

And Hall (I'ait II , diaj). ii., par. .'iS, p |()|,) states: -

"'riic lioundarics of Statu trrritoiy in.'iv consisl cillicr in arliitriirv lines di'awii from ono
" delinite point to aiiol her, or tlicy may lie dciined liy such niitiiral features of a country a.s

"rivers or raii;,'es of hills.

" In the latter case more than one prinei|ile of deniariNition is possilih-. ('crtaiii <{eneral

" ruies, therefoi'e, have lieen ai pled uliich provide for instances in which the ahsence of

"(express a;.;reemeut, or for other reasons, there is douKt or ii,'iioraiice as to th<^ frontier wliieli

" may Justly he claiiiieil.

" Where a iioiindaiy follows nioiintains or hills, the \vat(i(li\ide i-oustit iiti's llie frontier.

" When- it follows a ri\er ami il is," Ac.

If then the words "Ky the main chain of the llockv Mountains'' and "hy the Rocky Moun-
tains" lie admitted to have heen appropriately used hy the framers of tiw At-ts of It^.'iS, If^li.'j

tind I cSCid, there can he no doulit with ri'u'in'd to the correctness of the interpretation tiiat

construes the words ;is iiidie.itin^' a water .^hed line.

'{'here is conclusive cMdencc of another kind that hy the words "hy the main chain of the

Rocky Mountains ' and "hy the Rocky .Mountains" the Acts fif l!><')t<, lM(i.'{ and iSCiO did not

descrihe as tin easlerii lioundary to llriti.sh Columliia a line to tlie etistwan! of the watcr-slied

of the Rocky .Mounl.iiiis.

The watershed of the mountain., was the then at'iepted wcslern Koundaiy of Ixupert's

Land, held hy the lliidsons l!ay CJoiupiiny; and the (!o\ ernnieiit and I'ailiainent desired not

to interfere with the territory held hy tlie comiiany under charter until aiiii<'iihli' airaii<,'enients

for the purpose iiad heen etlected, or until a jutlicial decision udver.se to the viditlity of the

company "s claim should he pronounced.

On the "ith July, 1S4'.I, Mr. (ihidsloiK^ had moved an address prayinj,' "that steps might
" he taken to asc('rtain the legality of th(> powers in respect to territory, I'irc., which art^, or
" rectently have liccn, claimed or exer<'ised hy the Hudson's i>ay Oonipany under the charter of

" (Jharles 11. (KiTO)," iVc, (Hansard, -'ird series, vol. cvi., page l.'i")").)

In making this mt^tion, Mr. (jladstone said (page l.'i")?):--

"The terms of the motion weri' sutliciently clear to render it manifest that its ohject \va.s

"to secure ti full iinil ]ierfect hut nlso a dispassionatt^ ompiiry, not into the jiow-ers wliich tlio

" Hudson's I'ay Company might jiossess, n<it into any almse of their powers wiiich might liavo

" hetm iilleged agiiinst them, whether truly or untruly, or any complaints against them,

"whether properly oi' improperly, hut sinijily and dryly to the legality of thosi^ powers. * *

"Those who would advise Her Majesty's (ioveriiment as to their cour.se, and who would
" he, he presumed, the law otHcers of the Crown, might ajiproadi this ([uestion without the
" recollection of any hostile dehate or controversy upon it, but miglit regard it aa one esseii-

" tially judicial." * *

And again (pag<! l.'Uil), "he liiid distinctly said that he did not wish to weaken the cora-

" piiny or raise any preju<lices at all against their titl(\ It app(^ared to him, after so much
"had lieeii stiid, that it was fair to the com|)any themselves that this title should be invest!
" gated ; and if the result was satisfactory, th(^ company wciuld gretitly iKUiulit from the
" (!iupiiry;" and (jiagc? 1.'{(J2), "upon the (juestion tlieii before the House in relation to the old
" territories "

(/. c, Rupert's Land, contradistinguislud from Vancouver's island and territory

held under license) "they were hapiiily all unanimously agreed."

In making a return to tins address thus moved by Mr. (iladstone, the Ciovernment gave
the opinion of the Law Otticers of the Crown (Parliamentary Papers 542 of 1850, page 7, No. 4,

Annexure 0), and (p. I'd, No. 15, para. 5, and j). \b, No. 19, para. 3) the Colonial Otlice reicorded

that it was obliged to a.ssuiiie the opinion of the Law Othcers of the Crown, in favour of the

Company, to he well founded.

(.)n the 5th February, 1857, tlic Kt^cretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Labouchere,
moved for a Select Coimiiittee to consider- the state of the country under the Hudson's Bay
Company, with a view to its pos.siblo colonization, and then said (Hansard, ."Jrd Series, Vol.

cxliv., p. 220) "As however that proceeding" (a reference to tlu; Judicial Committee of the

Privy ('ouiicil proposi'd in 1849) " would involvt; considerable expense, the persona opposing
" the Company declined to carry the mattei further, and he was therefore justified in saying
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" tliiit tlioHo ri;{htH littviiif,' licpii CM joyed for iv j^rcftt iiuiiiImt of yi'iir.s, and, tliough fri'i|U('ntly

" idmllonj^cd, never disproved, niiiHt l)e re;;iirdi'(l, so fur as uiitlioritiitive diteisioiis went, as <;on-

" lii-nied (() the Company."
Mr. liocliuek followed .Mr. litilioiidiere, and remarked (p. 22G) * * " tlio proper

" course for tlie (!o\ernmcnt til pursue wiiuld lie to take away the powers of tlie Company.
"'I'lie |{if,dit llonouralile ;;entleman (Mr. Laliouehere) iiad however pursu(;d a ditrerent course,

"and one that would ]>erliaps Ix! more satisfactory to tlu^ House."

Mr. A(hh'rley spoke next, and said (p. -27) " It mattered little wliether tlie Charter

"of the ('ompany . .is valid or not; it could not lie maintained in opposition to tlit; ri<;hts and
" necessities of nuiid<ind. The ('harter if valid could only lie matter for compensation."

Mr. Kllice remarked (p. 'J.'iO) " With re;,'ard to the Charter of the (!onipany, lie should

"oliserve that Ik? did not think it would lie fair to attempt to set aside its validity on the

"(.'round of any <irii,nnal informality in the manner or ttM'iiis in which it had lieen ^franted, after
' '\a(l lieeii allowed to pass uiK^hallen^ed for nearly two centuries. At the same time he

leved that, if tried, it.s validity would he established as i'ei,'ar(led the principal rights

lainied liy the (!omj)aiiy."

Mr. (iladstiine, heliuvin;,' that the (!harter was invalid, said (p. '2'M) "'I'lii- tpiestion of the
" lepility of the (Jharter will I trust lie sifted, and sifted to the liottom, liy the Committee, hut
"

I also trust that it will lie sifted liy means into which jiartiality cannot enter. * *

" [ apprehend that the propc^r course to pursue on such a (piestion is that which used to be

"taken 2U0 years a<,'o.
* * .Means were taken to raise the i.ssue fairly before

" the Judicial tribunals of the Kinjjdom, and if these tribunals found that the ('rown had ex-
" ceeded its powers tli(! Charter was <|Uashed, and the subject was relieved from the damage
" which the Crown would have inflicted on him."

Mr. Henley next spoke, and .said (p. 2l\H) " It is (piite ch^ar with regard to two portions
" of the Ttjrritory, that they were o, eu to be dealt with in any way that Parliamont
" may say tit, but as to that portion held under the Charter, \ agrees that the (/liarter, which
"hitherto has received no judicial confirmation what(>ver, ought to be submitted to a tribunal
" properly invested with the power to decide the (piestion of validity."

.\lr. Living, who next addressed the House, did not allude to the points here under discua-

Hion.

Mr. Haillic (p. 2-tO) suggested " that, in ord(;r to ascertain the validity or illegality of the
" [I udson's Hay Company's Charter, of which a preconceived idea appeared to exist, a Coni-
" niittee of tht^ House is not the beat tribunal that can be selected. I think it would have
" been betttn- had the (Jovernment ascertained the opinion of the highest legal authoriticis upon
" the point, and there can be no doubt of the compet(!nce of a Committee to deal with the other
" liranches of the subject."

Mr. Butt then .said (p. 240) " In coinnion with many other members I am anxious that
" the (piestion of the h^gality cf the Hudson's Bay Conijiany should be brought under the con-
" sideration of the Committee. I mean tlu^ validity of the original grant ; and also whether
" that grant, even if originally valid, had been forfeited by au entire disr(!gard to the eonsider-
" ation upon wliich it was made. The terma of the motion seem to assume the validity of the
" Charter, and I wish to point out that circumstance to the Right Honourable gentleman, in
" order that he may vary the terms of the reference to the Committe(!, if h(! should think it

" necessary, so that the whole (]ue.stion of the validity of the Charter may be ascertained."
Mr. Labouchere, replying (p. 241), .said

— " I do not think the terms of my motion arc
" open to th(( construction which the Honoi rable and learned gentleman has placed upon them.
" I do not l)olieve th(Mn to imply any opinion as to the h^gality or illegality of the Hudson's
" Bay Company's Charter, and certainly 1 did not intend to convey any such impression. I
" quit<> agree with the Right Honourable member for the University of (5xford (Mr. Gladstone)
" that tlu! Committee itself would be a very improper tribunal to decide a legal (juestion, but
" if the Committee reijuires a decision upon that point, it will poss(>.ss tlu! power of sending it
*' to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun(^il. * * * \ „„iy (jegjj.e that this
" important and complicated (piestion shall be fairly brought before the Committee, and I am
" glad to find that the course which the Coverninent have adopted is one which has received
"thegeneralapprovaloftheHou.se."

Motion agre(Ml to. Select Committee appointed.

Thus, (jf the nine members who addressed tlw. House on the motion, eight directly referred
to the claims of the Hudson's Bay Company, with respect to Rupert's Land, in terms which
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show thf House of (V)imii(ins was not |iri-|mr<'il to i;iiiuri' those cliiiiiiH, until n jiidiciiil dci-isioii

8)i()ul(l lif j,'ivt'ii ii(l\crst' to tliciii.

l'|)nii till- Select ('oiiiiiiittee considering,' its I'ejiort (.Aimexure 7), tlie (Miiiirniaii (Mr.
liivlxnieliere) and Mr. (/hristy eaeli pnipiiHed a dnift, and Mr. (iiadstone sulmiitted ten resolu-

tions.

Of Mr. (iladstone's resolutions attention is directed to tlie 1st, .'trd, ')tli, (itli, Sth, Otli, and
lOtli. (Ueporl Hudson's I'ay, I'arliiiiiientiiry I'lipei-s, l'l'I-l'OO, |S.'>7, \>. xiv.

)

Kucli of these, e.\ce|>t tin- 1st and '.'th, e\|)l'esses more or less reeo;inition of the interests

of the Hudson's liay ('"Uipany, while the lOtli directly declares that tlie ("omniittee canm to

no decision with re;;ard tii the justice or thi' expedieni'V of I'uisin;; a judicial issue to nsct.Ttain

tlie lejjal rij,dits of tile Company under the (/'liartei'.

The motion was then niiide and the (|ueslion proposed -" That the draft rejiorl ]ir<ipose<l

liy the (Chairman he read a second time, ])uraj,'raph lpy para^'raph." To this, as an amendinent,

it was proposed to leave out from the word "That" to the end of the (pii'stion, in onh'r to

insert the words " the Resolutions projiosed liy Mr. ( iiadstone he now read a second time,"

instead thereof.

tjuestion put- "That the words jtroj)osed to he left out stand part of the (|uestion."

7 votes were f^iveii for and 7 af^ainst. I'poii which the (.Chairman voted with the aye.s.

'J'lie (^\)iiimittee then proceeded to consider the Chairman's draft.

Of this draft, the 7tli |iai'a;{rapli dedai-ed that " it mij,dit he desiiahle to ascertain pi'e-

" cisply wluit is the force of the powers cluiiiied and exereis(>d under it," (i.e. tlie Charter of

Charles 11.) The 8th i)arai,'raph records tlie Coniniittee's hope that " without waitinp for tlm
" result of proceeding's of so doulitful and dilatory a character as may ajipertain to th(! coni-

" plete investi;;ation of this ancient chai'ter," arran^^ements nii;;lit lie made fm- the satisfaction

and lieiielit of those concerned ; and the Dtli para;.,'rapli contenijilates a suliseijueiit friendly

reference to tiie Judicial ('Omniittec of the Privy Council, and the possilih^ moditicatiun, hy its

delusion, of any riconimendations the Committee should make.

Paraf,'raphs 7 and 8 were read and nej^atived.

Paraf;rai)h !) was negatived hy votes to 4.

The liiial Keport adopted (Annexure 7, pp. iii. and iv., para, fi) refers Parliament to the

evich'iice and appended documents for information as to the natures of the (-"ompany's tiMiure.

It (parajji'apli 7) expresses the Committee's trust that tliere may he no diliiculty in etl'ect-

in;' arraiif,'enientH as itetweeii Hi^r Majesty's (lovernnient and the Hudson's I'ay Company, hy
which these districts (Red River and the Saskatchewan) may he ceded to Canada on e(|uitahle

principles; leaves it (paraj^raph 8) to Her Majesty's (lovernnient to consider details uiore

maturely hefore the Act of Parliament is prepared which will prohahly lie necessary to give

oH'i^ct to the scheme; (paragraph 1.'5) records the t/ommittee's inability to say, with any
certainty, how far the chartered right claimed iiy the Com[)any may prove an olistacle to the

attainment of the ohjects they have urged to he desirahle, and (pai xgrapli 14) the Oommitteo's
coniident hope that a spirit of conciliation and justice amongst those, interested will enalile the

(jovernment to present a hill which shall lay the foundation of an eijuitahle and satisfactory

arrangement in the event, which the Committee considers probable, of legislation being found
neces.sary for the purpose.

Thus the Committee's report and the evidence in connection with it showed that in 1857
neither Parliament nor the CovermiK^nt desired to interfere with the claims of the Hudson's
Bay Company under their charter, otlierw ise than as a result of amicable arrangement, or in

conseipience of a judicial decision adver.se to the validity being obtained.

(Annexure 1)— In 18,')8 a Bill was introduced into the ilouse of Commons to establish

the Colony of British Columbia (at lirst styled New Caledonia), the predetermined action of

the (}overnment in this matter being hastened by an influx of gold miners into the country.

(Anniixure 8)—Sir Bulwer Lytton, in moving the second reading of the Hill (Hansard,
3rd series, vol. cli., p. llOo), said :

—" I was glad to hear the honourable and learned gentle-
" man, the member for Shettiold (Mr. Roebuck) express his opinion that the present occasion
" was not a fitting opportunity for raising the qucsstion of which he had given notice." [Annex-
ure 11, p. 1842.] (To resolve, 2nd, "that the validity of thc^ exclusive right claimed by the
Hudson's Bay Company under this charter ought at once to be determined by process of law"):
" It is desirable to keep any discussion upon this Bill free from the more angry elements
" which may be involved in the general ijuestiou as to the powers of the Hudson's Bay Oom-
" pany by virtue of its charter on the ditierent districts of liupert's Land on the eastern side
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"of tlic Ilockv Motiiitaiiis, a i|ii«nIii.ii wliiili llir liuiiouruM*' int inln r fur Slitllicid will liiivr a

"(listimt ti|i|iurtiiiiity l<i iutriKluif.'

'riiis .^talciiiriit would appiai' to 111' (licisiM- with rcKurd to (lif conti'iitioii that in tstali

lishiiifr Itrilish ( 'iilmiiliiii tlii' (ioM'i' iil liiid no intention in JS'iS to cnrnniih on tlii>

iJuiUonK jliiy ('ohi|iuiiy's ri;;lit in liui" rt's l,an(l.

IJnl, t'lirlliiT, dmiiii; tlir dcliatc Mr. I.aliouclnrc cxiin'sscd hiniMJ. ( Annixiirc S, |i. 1 l(>7)

to till' circct that, a.s rr;,'ards roloni/in;;, it was nrccssary on tin- prfhint oiiasion to i ^idi-r

liudsoirs Hay CNmipany rightH, sini-f outsido of iUiinTt's Lmd tin' Crown in its Iumiisch

rfNcr\('d power to resume territory at |ileasiire.

Mr. lloeliiiek ( Annexure S, p. II II ) "alislained from introdiicin;,' any ("pie i-onneitid with

" tin- Hudson's Itay Company into the iliseus.sion, and he had done s i the undei-standini^

" that he was to have a d.iy on which that cpn-stioii ' (three resolutions, one liein;^ to determinr

the ehartered rights of the eompany) "eould he deliated in the House."

.Mr. Wyld (Annexure S, p. 1 1 li') "understood the j,'eneral feelin;; of the liou.se to he that

"the distuission should l>e eontined to the olijeet of the present Mill, and that tliey sliould

" refrain from entering' on the suhjeet of the Hudson's I'.ay territory." « *

" Not only woidd there I miijration to these colonies' (New t!al(>doniu and Viineouver's

l^iland) "from Califoi'iiia, l>ul it would llow in from Canada, as thi'se territories wfrc only 17

" dny'K oNcrland from Montreal.

"That emi;;ration could not take that route without interferiiif{ with the territory of the

" Hudson's May Company.
"

.Mr. Christy (Annexuri' S, ]>. I I Ml) said; —" It appeared to he a matter of aj;reenient tluit

" the discussion on the main (|Uestion (/. '., Hudson's May t'ompany lii^lils under charter, Ac.,)

"was to he taken on the motion of the honourahle and learneij j;enllemen (Mr. Koehuck)."

The iiill ]>assed throu<;li its third readini; and to the House of lionls, without any exprcH-

sion of opinion to modify tlu' statements (pioteil ahove ; hut these statements made durin;^ the

dehate on the second n'a<lini,' of the liill render it perfectly I'lear that the Hou.se of Connuons
dealt with the suhjeet as one which did not in any way all'ect i'upert's 1.,iihI.

(.\nne\ure I'J)

—

Siuiilai'ly in the House of jjords when Lord Cirnarvon was movinj; the

Second readini; of the Mill to estalilish the Colony of Mritish Columhia, on the :^t)th duly, l<^;")t<,

lie remarked (Hansai'd, ;{r(l series, vol. cli., ]). L'd'JS):—

" In the lirst place; it must he borne in mind that the whole of this territory" («'. n., tin;

country airi'cte(l hy the Mill) "was at present in thi' main, thouifh not .'ictnally, suhji'ct to an
"exclusive license to trade with the Indians, which the Hudson s May Company had for many
" years enjoyed. It was true that that license expired next year. It was also true that tht)

"(tovernment had no intention of renewing that license" Thus .showinj^ that, also in the

House of Lt)rds, the Jiill was understood not to refer to I'aipert's Lund.

A still more emphatic indication of the intention of Parliament with I'eference to their

treatim-nt of the rii,'hts claimed hy tin' Hud.sons l>ay ('onijiany under their charter, is to he

found in the circumstances of the deliiilc on the "JOth July, lf<.")S (Annexni'e 1 I, |). 17SS), prior

to the introduction of the Mritish (Columhia Mill into the House of Loi'ds, and on the very day
of its third I'cading in tin; House of Connnons, when Mr. Iloehuck suhmitted the tim-e follow-

ing resolutions :-

" 1st— That the privileges of the Hudson's Bay Company, ahout to expii'e, ought not to
" he renewed.

" L'nd That the legal validity of the e.xclusive rights claimed by the Hudson's Bay Com-
" pany under the chai-ter ought at once to he fleterniined by pi-ocess of law.

".'h-d-That so much of the territory as had hitherto been held by the Hudson's Bay
" Company as may he needed for the purpose of colonization, ought without delay to be
"resumed by the (iovernment of the country."'

And, although Mr. Roebuck held the strongest views on the impolicy and invalidity of the

Company's territorial rights, he nevertheless decided to withdraw his resolution on this subject.

(Annexure 11)- Mr. Jioebuck, in su|)poiting his resolutions (Hansard, vol. cli., p. 17'J1),

said:—"He was told that the Hudson's May Company had certain rights which tlu^ dei'ived

" under the charter granted by Charles n. He maintaiufid that the Company had no such
" rights, and it was the duty of the (Joverinuent to determine whether tln^y had or no.

" If the Comi)any had no such rights. Parliament would know how to deal with theui; and
" if th(>y had, Parliament would also know how to deal with them by purchasing thum out
"immediately. ,

'
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" If they lind ri^litH tlio (i()vnriiin(*iit nii^lit to luiy tliciii out iniini'diiiti'ly, aiul if they had
" none, they liiid liccii illcj^iilly ciijoyiii^ tlii! tiTrilory for iiiiiiiy yours, mid th(! aooiicr thi'y

" wcri^ oiiHtrd the lii'ttcr » *

" lie hoped (|). 17!»-{) thf lli^^ht lion. Ihxronct (Sir hiilwcr liytton) would take iniiiicdidtc

" st,i'|is to iisccrtairi the lt';{iil ri<;iits of tlir IIikIhoiih Idiy C\>iii|)iiiiy, for wlii'ii those ri^ditH were
" a-soertiiiiied they woiiM lie eiialiled to coiiiiieiiHate the Ooiii' jiy. The next inea-suro would
•* lie to jiiiint ti (Colony from the western shore of Liki' Sujierior t(i the llocky MountainH, and
" he entreated the Right lion. ;,'entleMiun to earry out tliis oliject without delay."

Viscount llury in the eourse of u \i<{orous arguineiit a;{ainHt the validity of Oonipany'H
elainiH under (hi' t'liai'ter asked (Anne.xure I I, ji. 17'.>."i). " Why should all this land (Ilupert'8
" Irfind) lie resei'ved to the (yonijiany when neither the (ioverninent nor the House know
" whether they had any right to it(" And closed his spi'ech (p. 1SU2) with an e.\pre8sioii of

his trust " that Her .Nlajesty's (joveruuieiit would not li(^ liackward in acting upon tho sug-
" gestions that would lie made."

(Annexure 11) Mr. (iladstone said (p. IHO.1) " Of tho.se propositions tho most important
" is the seconil," (vi/.., that the lej;al validity of the e.xclusive rights of the Company uiulor

their charter should lie determined liy force of law). * * * *

(Page 180(5) " It would therefore, I think, appear, without making the Mouse rosponaihle
" for the arguments which have lieen addressed to it, that there are very serious reason.s iti law
"for (jUestioning the; powers at present iio.ss<'ssed and exercised liy the Hudson's Uay
"Company." * * * *

(Page I80H) " If the Company has rights, then, as my Hon. and learned friend says, the
"case is clear, it is entitlr'd to the full and alisolute enjoyment of them, and cannot bo deprived
"of them except on that am]ile compensation which it may claim on the ground of justice. It
" might on the other hand a]ipear that although tlu^ Company have not very great riglita in
" law, yet that in point of ('(juity and fairness tht^n^ are reasons for a liberal entertainment of
" their claims." » * *

" We should not assume that those who think the legal rights of tho Company ought to
" be tested by an investigation, are thiM-efore of opinion that tho Company should bo harshly
" and severely dealt with." « •» *

(Page 1801)) "
I shall not bo suspected of any want of sympathy if I vonturo, rospcctfully,

" to submit to theiu " (t\w movcu- and seconder) "whether they would not do well to leave the
" further tn^utmont of tho i|uesti(>ns for the present in the hands of Her Majesty's Ministers.
" * * *

I think it probable that any division which might take
" |ilaco would tend to criiici! a false impression out of doors; I hope, therefore, that tho Hon.
"and learned Mendier for ShoHield will listc^n to the statements whicli will doubtless bo made
" by Ministers of tho Crown, and unless these statemonts are of a character entirely hostile in

" principle to his views, ho will then be propannl to leave the subject in the hands of the
" Executive Covernment."

Mr. Labouch<!re (Annexure 11, p. 1809) " believed tliat every member of tho Committee
" which on()uired into this subject a few years ago, including the Right I [on. gentleman (Mr.
" (iladstone) hiuKself, was of opinion that setting aside the question of charter or no charter,

" as merely a secondary matter, those vast tracts ought not to be left to chance, but should,
" for Imperial purposes, be intrusted to the care of somebody or other; the gi^neral feeling being
" that the preference should bo givcui to the existing Company, which was already in occu-
" pation of tho territory. * * * *

[Page 1810] " He could assure tho House that when he was in office he looked most
" anxiously to see if there was any way of having its (the charter) validity tested.

" More than a hundred years ago the Oovornment of that day were anxious to obtain
" information on the same point, and referred the propriety of raising this question to their
" Law Officers, men so eminent in their profession as Lord Mansfield, who was then Attorney-
" General, and Sir Dudley Ryder, who was Solicitor-General.

" Their answer was that considering how long the Hudson's Bay Company had enjoyed
" and acted under their charter without the slightest interruption, they did not think it was
" advisable that the Government should try the question of its validity in the courts of law,
" but should await some implied or expressed declaration of a court of law against it. Well,
" when he (Mr. Labouchere) was in office he raised the subject again and referred to the
" Law Officers—Sir Richard Bethell and Sir Henry Keating. Sir Richard Rothell soon after-

" wards told him, in conversation, that he never could recommend the bringing of a quo

-vy'
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"(/•«(/•;•.(/</« ii;;iiiiist II I'lmrttT of that (IfKCliptioli ; tlial In' llmiiKlit it u tyrilliliirnl iiiiil lii^li-

" liiiiiili'il |>iiM'i'i'iliii^' \\ liii'li iKi < iiivc'i'iiiiii'iit iiii;;lil til utiili'i'tiikt'.

"
'I'lif 1\M) l,ii\NOllircr.s iiftfrNMirds iiiM' tlii'ir n|iiiiiHii in wiitiiii; that the Ciuwii ouylit

" not ill jiistirc tu iiiisi' lliiN c|iir>tinii as to tlif u'lMicral wilidiiy "i the cliaitcr; I'lit tlitil mi

"t'Miy l<-«iil |iriiM'i|ili' tin.' ('(iiii|iiiii_v'h tcrritiiiial n\Mici-slii|i of tin- laiiil, and tin- |iiivilfj<i's iiiul

" liKlits iniidfiitiil llifiitit as tor ••.\aiii|tlc tlir ri^lit of i-xcludiiig pfrsons intiiij,' in violation

" of tlifir i'i';;ulatioiis oii;;iit to lie dci'iiicd valid." » » *

[I'a;.'!' 1S||| •• Kniiii c'oiivcis:itions lir (Mr. Lalpoiiclicrf) jiml lu'ld ii|Mpn this subject with

" till' iiiusi miiin'iit law viTs, liolli of this roimin and of Canada, he lirlii'\rd what could lio

"(illirincd on the matlcr was, that so far as a ri^ht to the tiirilory was conccrnril, the ciniilcr

" was nood, hut, that so far us cxclusivt' trade was concerned, the Crown had acted ii/lrn rin-n

"
ill }{nintin^ it.

+ The country held under license

"

(that is, ill contriidistinctioii to the lounlry held under charier) " wiis ne\er jjiscii to the

"C pany eMe|p| witlithe distinct reservation on the |iart of the Crown of the ri;;lit t(i

'• cslalplish Colonies. At the |ireseiit innineiil the ( ioverniiM'nt niijiht eii'cl in that part of the

"territory a Colony without iiskiiin Hie leave of the Cipni|)iiiiy, and the I'lill Ippfoie the House
" in reference III New IV.ledonia" (/.'', Ilrilisli Coluiuliia) " was a jiroof of the correctness of

" his stateiiient.
"

[l'a>,'e iSI.'t] " 1,1. ru drey when Colonial Minister referred the (|iiesti(>n as to the validity

"of the rijihls claimed liy the llndson's l!ay Coiii|iaiiy to Ihe Law Otlicers of the ('rown, who
" came III the deli I II rate conclusion, to w liich he ( Mr. I.alpipucliere) himself sulpsei|Uently arrived,

" tliat it would not lie Ipecoiniii!,' or consistent with |irecedenl for the ( Jovcrniuenl to institute

" |iroceedin;;s with a view to try the validity of a charter ^'ranted liy the (!rown. He sliould,

"therefore oliject to the resolulion |iro|io.se(l in relation to that point." * *

[l'a;,'e lSl,'!| " Ciider these circumstances he ihoufjht the House had lielter leave the

"matter in the hands of the lv\ecuti\ e ( lovcrnment, uliose views would doiilit less he explained

"liy the Itiijht Hon. riarmiet (Sir Kiilwer hyt Ion) opposite." * pt"

Sir Miilwer i.ytton, (Jolonial Secretary, said [Anne.\ure II, p. IMK!]: "The license is a
" (|Ueslioii wholly distinct from that of the charter, the licen.se ^'ives none of the territorial

" ri>(lits which t lie charter assumes, it involves no principle of coiiipen.sation in cast! of lands

" which Colonies may re(|uire."

|l*a).'e |Sl!l] " liiit now foines tlu' diUlculty. The land ' (/'.»'., aliout \h'(\ I'.iver) "he
" would thus (lis|iose of for colonization is within the cliartei' of the Hud.son's l$ay (Vinipaiiy,

"and if that charter he valid, the land lieloufis to the (,'ouipany, liut not the mono|ioly of trade,

"except as includes the right of ownership to keep others oil' the land. 'I'lie Law Otlicers

"of the late (Soverimient, men of very lii«,'li distinction, consider that the Crown cannot now
" with justice raise the (|uestion of f^eneVal validity of the charter."

I

I'aife ISi'O] " It is our intention to sulniiit the (|Uestiiin to the most careful aiui deliberate

" consideration of our Law Otlicers, and ascertain from them whether in e(|uity and justice we
" could advi.se the Crown or reconimend to Parlianient any mode by which to facilitate a

"judicial decision upon this venerable title deed."

[Page 18LM] " We can obviously say notliing till their" (the Law Otticers) "opinion is

" received."

Lord .John Russell
f
p. 1822] said "the Right Hon. gentleman (Sir B. Lytton) who has

"ju.st sat down, has a ditlicult task before him, and lam (piite sure that the House will be
" inclined to give him whatever time he may think necessary in order to decide upon tlie course
" of jiolicy which may seem most useful to the country and most beneticial to mankind." * *

(Page 1822] " \Ve have then this further (piestion, wiiat are the I'ights of the Company?
" Now, coming to this last point, which 1 think involves the greatest dilliculty of all." * *

(p. 1823) " if upon the other hand it should be found tiiat they do possess such a right, and
" that you think it necessary for Liiperial jmrposes to take away from them privileges which
" they now enjoy, then 1 think they must be held to have a claim to compensation whicli you
" cannot resist."

Mr. Mills [ Annexure 1 1, p. 182G] " certainly agreed with tlie spirit of the three resolutions

"proposed by the Hon. and learned gentleman, and he cordially hojied the day was not far
" distant when the important (|Uestion alluded to by the noble Lord wiiuld be settled in a
" manner satit-factory to the people of (Jreat Britain."

Mr. Lowe [Annexure U, p. 1827] "held tliat it would be derogatory to the dignity of
" the Government, derogatory to the dignity and good faith of the House if they were now to
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"turn foiiiiil (III till' ('(iiiipiiiiy iiml say, ' wi> liiivi' |M>i'iiiit(i'il y«>u to <>ci'ii|iy tW\n tfrritory for

" ' 'JIK) Nciirn uc liiiM' riM'ii;;iiiKi'il your rxinti'iiiT ill nil kinds i(f |iuliiii' liiiniiiH'iilH, liiit now \\i-

" ' wish til >{i't rill iif yi)ii, ami Wf will nut rvni ri'i'uy ymi tlir rii|iital ymi Iium' iiiM-sti'il in

" ' jKiHtH mill liii ill lilies flit' y I II II' I iiuliiii.' ii|ii'riitiiiiiH: wi' will ntiMi- ii iiiii'Mliini nf luw, mii' wi' will

" ' cliiriiiii' yiiii mil of the ri;{lils w liii'li 1)111' nwii rliiu'tn' ;(iivi' yiiii.' Ni> iiutlmrit Vi luiwcvcr
*' liigli, riiiilil iiiiliiiT liiiii til Hiiiii-tiiiii Hiii'li II hI)'|i. It wiiiilil )h> ilisrt<)Mitiililt' in u privntc iixli

" viitiiiil, it wniild Id- iliHrriHitiilili' iind infuiiiniiH nii tlii' |iiirt of u ( iiivrriiini'iit."

|Aiiiii'\iii'.' I I. lliiiiHiii'd L'O, 7, :>K. |i. \M-J\ Mr. Cliiisty siiid :

• i. p^y,,,,

" if it \MiH di'iiili'd tliiit. till' I'liiii'ti'i' WHS nut \uliil, |ii'iiviHiiin nii^dit iir iimdi' tn ciiiilili' lliciii"

[('.<, till' IIiiiI'-'iii'h jliiy ( 'iiiii|iiiiiy
I

" to riirry on llii'ir trallii' in furs in tlir inirtlii'i'ii iind iiion'

" iiilios|iitalili' |ioi'lioiis of tlii'ir trrritory,"

I

I'a;,'!' \M\\ " III' .saw no i'i'iimiii why tlir Iryal ri>{lits of llii' lliidson'H May ('oiii|iany

"kIiiiiiIiI not lie Hi'ttli'd liy a frii'iidly suit, tlu' Ciown |iayiii;< tin- coHts of liotli Hidi'M."

Mr. < iilpiii
I

AiiiirMii'i' II, p. \>*'M\ " llioiiijht, that llir ipirstion of the charter mid itH

" validity iiiiisl In' tlioi'iiii;,'lily iii\i'sli;,'alril in tin- lir.st inst.iini'i'." >

I

I'liiii' |H.'tS| " III' had cnili'avoiii'i'il to .show that tin iii'i^;iiial ;,'i'ant wa.s illi'yal, that it wa«
"oppiisi'd to siiu'nd poliry and pulilif intrn-sl, and hr rarin-stly liopi'd that th ' lloiiHr would
" tiiki* itH Htiiiul on till' };i'ou!iil of Hiinpli' ju.stiri', would .'iliroiratc unri;,diti'oiis ii-.^iiniptionH, and
" liy the adopt ion of thi'HC ri'solutinii.s of lii.s li'arni'd frii'iid thr .Mriiilii'i' for .^lirtlii'ld, would
" di'c'larr to till' World its ili'trrniination to iiplmld a;,'aiiist all si'llish, privati', iiii I illi'fiiil I'lainiH,

" till' inti'i'i'stH of I'cii.innrrr, thi' rxtriisioii of i'i\ ili/.atioii, and, a' ovi'iill, thr i'i;{hl^ if liu inanity."

Mr. Kinnaird
I

Anni'.xui'i' II, p. \f^W\ 'niii.st, howrvrr, «',\prr.sH hi.s rmiuui ri'iirr in thr
" opinion of till' tloii. and h'tirni'd .Mi'iiilii'i' foi Shi'llicld that it was uioHt di'siralih' that the

"i|Ui'stii)n as to till' validity of the Conipaiiy's I'liiirter should lir di'tcrininrd."

Mr. Cliic'hi'sti'r lAirti'scui' [.\nni'.\uri' II, p. 1H|()| " triisti-d the lloiisi' would imt f'irfji't

" till' fai'ls of till' rasi', would not sin'riliri' the intrri'sts of just in', and wiuild not allow tlii'in-

" si'lvi's to 111' rarrird away liy till' iilistrart prii|)osition of the Hon. and li'iirni'd j,'i'ntlrnian

"|,Mr. Koi'liuckj, whit'h would Im* roiiiinittini; an act of pi'dantry insti'iid of an art of states-

" inanship."

Mr. Wyld [Aniii'.\ur<' 1 1, p. ISI1| " tliouj,dit that the lli;,dit Hon. HPiitleuian, the Hecretary

"of State for the (Colonies, had prepared a satisfaetory Kolution of the ipiestion."

Mr. I*'it/j^ei'ald remarked |Aniie.\iiri' II, ji. |f<ll| " that assuming,' that he iiiul other Hon.
" ineinliers only desired that the lliidson's ISay ('oinpany should he treated with justice and
" lilier.'ility, he could not, for his own part, see how it was possi'ile to jiroeeed to deal with
" them in that .spirit until their i'i;,dits had liecn ascertained.''

Mr. Roeliuck [Hansard 20, 7, SI, Anne.xure II, pp. ISI'J-.'i]
—"Uut the second proposition

"he lielieved the Rif,dit Hon. ^{eiitli'inan [Sir K. W. Lytton] did not ipiite a>,'rei' with which
" was that the ri;,dits of the ('oiiipany ouf;ht to lie at once ascertained liy lej,'al process, The
" Ri;;ht Hon. IJaronet said that he thouj^ht the rights ou<,dit to lie deterniined, and that lie

" would apply his mind to the consideration of the liest mode of determining' them; hut he did

" not say that he would do so hy means of a le;;al process. He came, however, so near to IiIh

" proposition that he [Mi-. Roeliuck] felt that he had lietter leave the matter in the hands of

" the Ilij^ht Hon. Baronet, to he dealt with as he mij^ht deem hest." * * *

[Annexure 11, p. IH44J " Havinjj; made these observations he should, with the permission
" of the House, withdraw his motion."

" Motion hy leave withdrawn."

These extracts from the dehate on Mr. Roehuck's Resolutions on tiie 20th .fuly, ISSH,

indicate that all the speakei's, with one e.xception [Mr. Fitzwilliam not havinj^ expres.sed an

o|>inion on the suliject], consider it proiier to rec()f,'iiise the undisproved charter claims of the

Hudson's Hay Company at a.iy rate until a Judicial decision aj;;ninst their validity should lie

delivered, or until the Comjiany vohintarily afj;reed to their modification.

[Annexure ."{]—The Government in IHti.'i, when the continuation Act was jia.s,sed, still

held the view that Rupert's Land could not he interfered with. On Tith .July, l^i62, Messrs.

Harinjj; and (Jlyn madi! a proposal to the (Government [Annexurt! l.'J, Parliamentary papers

4.SH of 18t);{, No. 2, p. T)] towards the estalilishment of telegraphic and road service to the

Pacific throuf^h liritish territory, and asked w^ould thc^ (toverinnent he ready to tfrant land

in aid.

In replyiiifr, the Secretiiry of State for the Colonies, His (Jraco the Duke of Newcastle,

(Aiuiexuro 13, No. 3, p. 6) "regretted that Her Majesty's Government could not afford any
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" direct iH'cuiuary assistance, to the oliject, and that, except in Uritisli (/oluinhia, ho had no
" jiower to make any ;,'nint of liiiul for tlie piirimse.

" H(^ had written to the Hudson's l>ay Company, tlirougli whose territories any such
" coniniui 'cation must pass, to en(|uire what facilitic^s tliey would ho ready to aft'ord to the
" und'Ttakiuf,'," and su<;<rpsted "tliat tlie f,'eiitlemen associated with Messrs. Haring and Ulyn
' .-.iiduld jilace themselves in communication with tlie Chairman of that Company," and "in
"case of any satisfactory arrangements heing made with them. His (irace would write to the
" ( liivernors of ('anada and Uritish (Jolumliia and endeavour to procure for Me^jsrs. ]>ariiig and
"(!lyn some concession of land from tliose ('olonies."

In pursuance of (he foregoing, the Colonial OlHce addressed a letter to the Hudson's Bay
Com])any (Annexuro 13, No. 1, j>. fi), in whicli occurs tliis passage:—"As, liowever, the
'• projiosed connnunication could only ix^ carried through tho territory ov(t whidi the Hudson s

" I '«ay (yompany claims rights. His (! race though not permitting liimself to douht, from tho
" tenour of your letter of tlu? I'Jtli May, that the C/ompany would allord such facilities as are

" in their power for co-operating in tliis great [)ul>lic object, would, nevei'thelesa, be glad to

" learn distinctly whetiier tlujy woidd concede a lin<! of territory to any company which men
"of such jiosition and cliaractei' as those who have signed the enclosed letter might form for

" the ])urpose."

Again, on tlie .'Ust -July, li^G2, in a letter on tho same subject (Annexurt^ 13, No. 9, p. 8)

to the Hudson's Hay Comjiany, th(^ Colonial Office i-efers to the route of coiinimnication as "a
"road through the country comprised in your charter."

On the 'JStli April, 1SG.'5, (Ann<^xure 1.*?, p. 1.3) " Heads of proposals for establishing the
" telegraphic^ and postal connnunication" W((re submittcul to the Colonial Otlice by the; Promoters'

Comj)anv, and amongst the terms was ~ " No. 1. That tho Imperial Goverimient, the Colonies

"of Canada, and Itritish Columbia shall, within the territories belonging to them, grant to the

"Company" (the promoters' Company) " sueli land belonging to the Crown or Company"
(t. I.., Iludson's I'ay Company), "and all such rights as may bo required, •kc," and No. 3. "In
" case the route shall I'un through Crown lands not within the limits of Canada or British

"Columbia, nor within the teriitory claimable by the Hudson's ISay Coinj)any, the Company"
(;'. »'., the promoters' Company) " shall b(^ entitl<?d to demand Crown grants to tht^ extent of

"ti\i' stpiare miles for every mile of telegraph line with such Crown lands."

Replying on 1st May, 18G3 (Annexure 1.3, No. 14, p. 13), the Colonial Othce remarked :

—

" Article 1.— His Ciraco sees no objc^ction to the grant of land contemplated in this article, but
" the ' rights ' stipulated for, itc." * * * *

" His (Irace apprehends that the Crown land contemplated in Article 3 is the territory

" lying between the Eastern Boundary of British Columbia and tho territory purporting to be

"granted to tin; Hudson's Bay Company by this charter."

" His (i race must clearly explain that Her Majesty's Uovernment do not undertake, in

" [lerforniance of this article of the agreement, to go to the expense of settling any questions
" of disputed boundary, but only to grant laud to which the Crown title is clear."

In connection with this remark by the Colonial Office, it may be convenient to note hei'e,

that on tho 20th July, 1863 (Hansard, 3rd seiies, vol. clxxii., p. 1052), Mr. Wyld asked tlie

Under Secretary of State for the Colonies, if H(t Majesty's Government had signified their

intention to grant 1,000,000 acres of Crown territory traversed by a proposed telegraphic line

between Canada and British Colunil>ia; if the Government had determined in which district

the gnTt was to bo made.

Mr. Chichester Fortescue, in replying, stated (Hansard, vol. clxxii., p. 1053):—"The
" district to which the question of the Hon. gentleman referred, if it existed at all, lay between
" the western limits of the boundary claimed by the Hudson's Bay Company and the eastern
" limits of British Columbia. It was probable it would be under the Govornment of Canada,

"as it was separated from Britisii Columbia by a mountain chain."

Mr. Fortescue is understood to refer here to the part of the line which it was contemplated

might leave Rupert's Land before reaching British Columbia in order to strike the Rocky
Mountains at a convenient pass, and then the route would necessarily pass through territory

included in neither Rupert's Land nor in Briti.sh Columbia.

In Parliamentary Papers, 438 of 1863, No. 14, p. 14 (Annexure 13), it will be seen that,

uiidtsr date Ist May, 1863, Mr. Fortescue addressed the promoters of tho Telegraphic Company,
saying:—" His Grace takes it for granted that if the Imperial Government and that of British
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" (Joluinliia should liiid, on further (^iKpiiry, thai sonic other jioiiit on (he const would supiilv a
" more convenient terminus, the (Joiujiiiny would he ready to adoiit it.

"

The "Meads of Projiosals" (Anni'xui<^ I .'!, |). l.'{, par. ;i) sulmiittcil liy the promoters also

contemplated altei-native routt^s.

One of tin; routes in contemplation is understood to have lieen westward throu;,di Koi't

lidmonton (N. lat. .'")3
' 150', W. lonj;. Ii;'. L'O') to .l.isper House, smd thence tluoii;,di the Yellow

Head Pa.ss. Such a route would have in\<>l\cd the traversing a]ii)roNinialely (it) miles of the

mountain chain hetween the western linnts iif tin liouiidary claimeii liy the Hudson's i!ay

Company and the eastern limits of I'.ritish ("olundiia at t'ow dun;^ Lake (N. lat. .^li" W, W.
l(Ui-. IIS' 40').

Then, on L".)tii June, ISli."}, the Colonial < )llice, writinji; to Mr. Sandford Flendnu;, delef,'atc

from inhal'ilants of lied Jli\er on the sulijict, i-emarks (I'arliamentary I'aper l.'tS, iipjiendix

page 21):

"With the aid of those two Colonies" (('anada and llritish Colund>ia), "which ha\e

"already heen addressed on tiie suliject, and liy nu-ans of a conce.s.sifin to the promoters of the
" entei'prise, of land in tlu! district of country whicli is free fi'oin the rights of the >ludson's
" r>ay Company, the Duke of Newcastle trusts that th(^ execution of the project will he entered
" upon at no distant diite."

(I'arliamentai'y I'apers 102, I Mil, No. S, ji. 1(1) Ag.aiii, in the ]ienultiniate paiagraph of

the lle])ort of a (-'ommittee of the (Canadian lv\ecuti\e Coum-il, (Annexure ! '.), on iSth Keh-

ruai'y, 18G4, explaining its reasons for proposing to hreak oH' connection with the telegi'aph

and pf)stal schenu', it refers to His Crace the I Kike of Newcasth^ as ajipaiently sanctiomng thi'

reassertion hy the Hudson's liav of territorial rights not included in the charter of Charles II.

It lias now heen shown that from the date of the continuing Act of L'Stli July, ISfi.'J

(Annexure .'?), the (loxernmenl and Parliament indicii'v.ed tln^ir intention not to encroach ujion

Rupert's liand. It remains to he e.\|)lained what was the generally anil ollicially rocogliiz(!d

western houndary of Rupert's Land.

The territory is detined in the charter of (!harles II. (Pai-liamenlary Papers "J^I-^tiO,

1)^57, Hudson's May (^)mpany, .\]ipendix II, page -tOS, to he as follows; -

"All the hurls, <'oiintries and ti'iritories iijxjn the confines of the seas, straits, hays, lakes,

"rivers, creeks and s<iunds, in what.soever lat itude they uuiy lie, within the entrance of the
" str.vits, commonly called Hudson's Straits."

Oil July rith, 1S41), Mr. (iladstone, in moving an address to determine tlu^ legality of tlu;

Hudson's Hay Company's claims (Hansard, third series, \<)\. cvi., j). I.{.")()), said:

"The original chartei' was only considered to ajiply to the territories in the immediate,

"vicinity of Hudson's May, and those lands whidi are watered hy tht; Large rivers that run
" into the hay. Those waters took their source from the Rocky .Mountains, and descending
" thence througli various risers and lakes, at length entered Athaiiasca Lake, on the west of

"Hudson's Mity. liy these water's tlie territory over which the Company possi'sse( power
" uiuler thei'- original charter was usually held and consid(!red to he detined. Tlut tc^rritory to

" the north and to tlu^ north-west was comprised within the waters which ran into the Pacific

"and the Arctic Oceans, and this territory was the suhject-matter of the license of exclusivt;

" trading granted in ISIJH."

(Annexures G it !•"))—A refereiue to maps and to tln^ Hudson's liay (Company's claims

suhmitted in Parliamentary Paper 512 of 1(S,'')0, p. 4, will show that Mr. (JIadstone's retercnco

to Athahasca Lake is erroneous, and that prohahly he intended to hav(? named Lake Winnipeg.

The Parlianuuitary Papt^r 542 (Annexure (1) was the return maih; to the address moved
liy Mr. (iladstone.

In it (p 4) the Hudson's May ('onipany refer to the charter of Charles II. as delii:ing

their rights, and suhmit a map showing Rupeit's ].iaiid as the hasiii emptying "iito lluds:)ii's

ISay. This map shows tin; Saskatchewan River and its s(jurces as included in Rupert's Land.

In the evidence taken hy the Select (Jounnittee (Annexuns 7) to emjuire into the state of

Mritish possessions under the Hudson's May Company (Parliamentary Paper 224-260 of 1^57),

at ijuestion 26, Mr. Ross, a meiidier of the Canadian Parliament and successively Solicitor and

Attorney -(icneral and Speaker of the Legislativ(^ Council, is asked:—
"Th(^ water-shed line is tlu; recognized houndary (t. «., of Canada) to the north and nortli-

" cast, is ; not ?"

Answer. —" That is taken to he the houndary. Tlien^ is very often a dispute as to where

"tlut is."
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VVitli rci^ard to this question and answer it is to he remarked that the houndary of Canada
lien- rcfeii'cd to is deteniiiiied hy (he limits of I{iij)ert's liiind, under the charter of t'liaries II.

t^uestion 718.—Sir George Sinii)son, (lovernor of the Hudson's I>ay Company for ."i?

years, is aslted :

—

" ll(^\v would you describe tlie limits of Rupert's Land to the west?"

Answer. - "The Rocky Momitaiiis to the west."

(Question TM.— " I (Mr. (Sladstone) think you have spoken of Rupert's Land as includinf;,

" from west to east, the whole country heginning from the Rocky ^lountains and moving
" eastward '!"

" Yes, to the sliores of the hay [i. c, Hudson's Bay.]"

738.— "I)() you un(h'rstand tliat to have lieen the original significatioji of the term
" Rupert's Land, dating from the period of the cliarter'f"

" Yes ; tliat it includes the land on all v/att>rs falling into Hudson's Ray. They form the
" iioundary of the territory."

739.--"Th(^re is a reference in tli(( chart(!r to tlie fall of the water, is there?"
" I cannot call that j>ositiv{^ly to mind ; that is tlu? impression on my mind."

740. -" It is ditHi'ult, 1 suppose, for you to state; what you would taki; as the northern
" liiiundary ?"

"Tlie northern houndaiy of Rupert's Land 1 call the Miithy Portage and Lake, dividing
" the wateis that fall into the Arctic Sea. There is a lieight of land at the Methy Portage."

Question ;HOG.—Sir John Richardson, C. R., is asked:—"Then thta'e; has Vjeen no mine
" o]iened on the Hudson's Ray teri'itory ?"

Answei'.-' "Not tliat I know of. Tlie water-shed into Hudson's Ray, I suppose, divides

"the two (iovernnients. Th(! water-shed into Lake Superior belongs to Canada, and the
" wat(M'-slied in Hudson's Ray to the Hudson's Hay territory."

Question 40.'ir).—The Hon. Mr. Draper, ('hief Ju-stice of the Court of Common Pleas of

Upper CJanada, dejiuted by tlie Canadian Ciovernnient to attend tlio Committee in Canadian
interests, is asked ;

—
"Taking the points in the order in which you have mentioned them; first of all with

" regard to the ijuestion of the limits of the Province of Canada, are there any statements
" which you wish to lay before the Coniurttee on that liead ?"

Answer.—" I should say with regard to that point that the view which i!= taken, be it

" sound or unsound, is this :—At present it is understood by us "
[i. e., in Canada] " that the

" Hudson's Ray Company claims as a legal right all the land which is drained by any streams,
" no matter how remote their sources may be, which flow into the Hudson's Ray Straits or

"Hudson's Ray. We consider that as an ill-founded claim " [i. e., as it aft'ects the Canadian
boundary],

[Annexure 7]— See Parliamentary Paper 224-260 of 1857, appendix 5, enclosure memo-
randum.

Question 4130 [by Sir John Pakington]—" We see on that map" [plans referred to in

the Report—Parliamentary Paper 224-260 of 18f»7—Annexure 7] "a district close to the line
" of boundary between the United States and the Rritish territory of vei'y considerable extent,
" niarke' pink. I apprehend that that is so marked pink because it does not come within the
"defiiiUion of Rup(!rt's Land, as described by the waters which fall into Hudson's Bay. Is

"not that so
'"

Answer— ' 1 suppose it to be so."

It is to be lit re noted that the map all'....<Hl to [Arrowsmith's] shows a water-shed boundary
to Rupert's Land, as in the map [Annexure 7] attached to Parliamentary Paper .'i42 of 18.'i0;

and of these maps Mr. Richard King says, in rejily to question .'")641 :
—" I hold in my hand

" one of Arrowsmith's very best and recent maps, he being the great authority upon that
" country " [i. c- , Rritish North-west America].

Question .5833.—The Right Honourable Edward Ellice, M. P., connected with the Cana-
dian fur trade and Hudson's Ray Company since 1803, was asked :--

" Hav(^ you ever considered the question of a boundary between your territory and
"Canada?"

Answ(>r—" Yes ; 1 have considered it very much. Until you ha\ e some decision of a
" court of law against it, you must take the; words of the charter."

"Taking the grant in connection with the various occasions on which the Legislature and
" the Government of this country have been cautious to save the rights of the Hudson's Bay
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" Company, I do not think there can he any doubt as to the Ixnindaries of the Hudson's Bay
" Company."

Question 5808.— " Tiicn you draw a distinction between the western and eastern sides of
" tile Rocky Mountains?"

Answer. - "
I draw a great distinetioii, inasmuch as tli<> Mud. son's Bay (Joinpany liave no

"exclusive rights whatever to tiie wt^stward of the Rocky Mountains."

Question 0057.—" Did not tiie Hudson's |}a\ Company at tiie time [ [Mr. Crogan] am
" reffU'ring to, prfivious to the junction of tlic two (!ompanies [/. c, the Hudson's l!ay and
"North-West Companies], claim as unlimited and extended a Ju)'isdiction ovei' Rupert's Land
"as th(!y do now'!"

Answer.- " Yes, just the same."

(Annexure 7) Opinion of tlu; Law OUicers of tlie Crown, Sjr Richard Bethell and Sir

Richard Keating, who had Ix^fore them the details, including majis showing tlu^ claims of tin'

Hudson's l>ay (Joinpany (July, 18r)7, Parliamentary paper '2'2i li()0, Appendix, j>. 101). * *

" On (!Veiy legal piincijile tlm Company's territorial ownershi]) of the lands granted and the
" rights necessarily incidental thereto (as for example the riglit of excluding fi'om the territory

" persons acting in violation of tlnur regulations) ought to be deemed to b(' valid." * *

"The rtmiaining subject of consideration, is the (piestion of the geograpiiical exti'ut of the

"territory granted by the charter, and whether its buunflaries can in any and what manner be

"ascertained, in the case of grants of consideralde age such as this chart(^r, when the words,

"as is often tlu^ case, are indelinite or andiiguous, the vu\e is that they are consti'ued by usage

"and enjoyment, including in these terms the assertion of ownership l)y the Company on im
" portant public occasions; such as the Treaties of Ryswick and Utrecht, and again in 1850."

But in connection with tlu; j)roviso in the charter, making it ajjplicable to only such

territory as did not belong to non-l>ritisli subjects, the Law Otlicers recommended that the

boundary between Hudson's Jiay Territory and Canada should lie subj(>cted to ([uasi-judicial

encpiiry. This f^xcej)tioii, however, did not all'ect the western boundary of Rupert's Land.

(Annexure 1) In 1858 Sir 13. Lytton submitted a Rill to Parliament to provide for the

Government of British Columbia. In its original form the 1st clause of the Bill detined the

eastern and northern boundaries in the following terms:

—

" On ilie East the water-shed between the streams which flow into the Pacific, and the
" Atlantic, and Icy Oec^ans; on the North tlu; 55th {)arallel of north latitud(!,"

During tlie debate on the second reading, 8th July, 1858, Mr. VVyld (Anni^xure 8,

Hansard, .'b-d series, vol. cli., p. 1113) rema>'kcd—"IL; would at th(i sami^ time point out the
" d(!sirability of making an alteration in the existing boundary, which had beim found to be
" an inconvenient om;. A degree of latitude had iiecm suggested for that j)urpose, and he
" thought it i)etter that the course of the rivei- should be adopted." (Sir Bulwer Lytton having

pri^viously said, page 1098)—"that the territory may be considered as extending to the sources

"of the Kraser Kiver, in latitude 55 degrees."

Mr. Edward Kllice followed Mr. Wyld in the debate, and was innnediately succeeded liy

Mr. Christy, who said (Annexure 8, p. 1116)—"He had some ol)jection, howevei', to the
" geograjihical arrangiMuent proposed, and on a future stage he should mov(! an amendment
" with regard to tlu^ boundaries of tlu; Colony which he hoped woidd coninuiiid itself to the
" approval of the Covernment. He gatliei'ed from those men who had been in the territory

" that the gold which was found in the Fraser River was merely the debris of the gold that

'•(existed in the Rocky Mountains, and he therefore thought it desirabh^ that the boundaries
" of the new Colony should be extended further north up to Finlay's River, and to the main
" chain of the Rocky Mountains that ran east and west. He was far from thinking that it

" would not be a judicious arrangement to conline the Hudson's Bay Company to those

" nortluM'u districts whi(;h wc^re productive of profit to them."

In neither of these pro{)OHals by Mr. Wyld and Mr. Christy is there any information of a

desir(! to move the eastern boundary. Nor beyond Mr. Wyld's desire to adopt a geographical

features instead of a ])ai'allel of latitude, and Mr. Christy's wi.sh to extend the territory north-

ward to th(^ riv(?rs and mountain line, is there any indication of a suggested alt(U*ation of clause

1 as it originally stood.

Mr. Chi'isty's remarks would make it aiijieai' that the Rocky ^^ountains ran ea.stand west

in the neigiibourhood of the Finlay branch of the Peace River; but there is no such course

followered by the Rocky Mountains, ami his allusion to these mountains must be attributed

to a ndsconception of their features.
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ITowcviT, wlii'ii tlic Hill WHS ill Ofiiniiiittci' (Aiiin'xuri' !1, Ifaiisard, p l:i47) Mr. Christy

iiiodilicd iiis iiitcn(i('(l iiiiiciiiiiiifiit, find siiliinilti'd ( liiit (lie cislcni liimiidiiry siiould lii' " tli(!

" iiiiiiii fliaiii <it' the llocky Mdiiiitaiiis, " and (lie iinrlliiTii lumiidary " Siinjison's Ui\cr and the
" Kiiday Kraiicii of I lie I'cacr llivcr."

'I'iicsc aiiifiidiiKMits well' adopted. As irijards tlii' cxiiri'ssioii " nmiii-chaiii of tlie Hnci«y

Moiiiitaiiis," itr is to Im- oliscrvcd tiiat it. is practiially syiioiiyiiioiis witli tlic watcr-slicd lioinidary

di'si-rilicd ill claiisi' I as tlic clause was orii,'iiialiy siilpiiiitted, for it is tiic main chain of tlie

llocky .Moiiiilaiiis wliich forms the clivide lietweeii tiie waters lh)wiii^' into the I'acitic and into

the ,\llaiitic anil ley Oceans from the I'niled States to i nth lalitinh' .").")'.

(dolonial ( )tlice liiiiiary No. 4111) A reference to .\I r. W'yid's jartje I sheet, map of ISritisli

Nortii America, I Sl'."), atlords an explanation of .Mr. Christy's amendments. On that, map it

wilMie seen that till' Roi'ky Aloiintain chain is stroiiijly delineated from the United States

lioiindary northward, to a point alioiit "ij north latitude, where the Fiiilay liranch of Peact!

River is shown as coiiiniencini;-; then carryiiiif tl ye westward, Siinpson's Kiver may he

noted as runniiij,' due westward into the northern extremity of Ohservatoiy Inlet, at, approxi-

mately, .")(> north lalitiiile; the two ri\ers formim,' an almost continuous line.

The pal I of t he iMonnlain chain is ,ilso shown as iiinniim east and west aloii,;,' thi' north

of [''inlay lli\er, account ini,' for .Mr. (Iliristy's remark on second readini^.

It may lie reasonalily assumed then th.tl Mr. Christy referred to this map and desired to

adopt these supposed Ljeo.^iaphical feallires instead of a |i,irallel of latitude, liotli liecaiiseof the

conveiiii'iice of such natural feai ures ill markiiii,' lioiinilary lines, and alsfi to make certain of

iiicliidinj^ the sources of the I'laser liiver in (he new Colony on aceoiiiitof their supposed gold-

liearin;^ character.

(Aniiexure I.")) The Sini])son's l!i\er, app.irently copied hy Arrowsiuilh (whose mai) was
laiil liefore the Select Committee) from W'yid's ma|i (ISii."i) of North .\iuerica, does not really

exist. Wyld took the precaution to indicate that the ri\er hail not lieen explored. .Arrow-

smith nei;lecteil this important point.

IJiit under these circumstances, and witli the slij;!iest. topogi'aphical knowledge of the

territory tluMi inailalile, it was natural foi- Sir 15. I^ytton, who i\ad charge of the I'ill, to

descrilie these ameiidmeiits as "one or two vei'iial alterations only." lie referred to the

amendiiieiits in those terms on the lOtli July, lS."i,S^ when the liill was recomniitted (Annexui'i^

1 I, Hansard, ."iril .series, vol. cli., p. 17ti7); .and the language of Sir l'>. liytton on that occasion

i.s consistent only with the supposition that the eastern lioundary did not encroach on Rupei't's

Land, which, as has licen shown, he had already alliruied, with the general assentof the House,
should not he encroached upon without further investigation and a judicial decision as to the

I'ights of the Hudson's Itay Coni])aiiy under their charter.

'I'lie eastern lioundary of Ih'itish ('olumliia was not, sul>se(|iiently, discussed or changed in

IStJ.'ior iStill (Aniiexure ."i and J), when Acts detiuing the lioundaries of liiitish Columliia

were passed Lord I )oiiouglimore in li^l):!, on the second reading of the Hill for tin- Act passed

ill that year (Hansard, ."{rd series, vol. clxxii., ji. 51), incridentaliy referred to reports of gold

lieing di.seovered " on the oastei'ii side of the Jlocky Mountains, . on the head-waters of tho
" Saskatclu!Wiin llivi^r, as well as on the western side," in sup)iort of his contention tiiat coni-

iiiiinication should he estahlished from (/aiiada across the continent, liut tlie river Saskatchewan
was admitted to lie wholly within Uii]iert's L.iiid, and His fiOi'dship made no suggestion that

the eastern lioundary of iiritish ('oluinhia should lie changed. On tlie contrary, recognizing

the existences of the Hudson's Hay claims on the eastern side of tho mountains, His Lordship

remarked (Aiinexuri!, p. .">.'')) that, he lielii^ved the Hudson's liay (Company had heen a complete
liar to the progress of the country.

Hence it is concluded the western limitof Rupert's Tjand was from 1(S,'"),S to 1 SOO recognized

t(i lie the water-slied line of the Rocky Mountains.

That in deliiiing Ih'itish Columliia the < Joverniiit^nt and Parliament intended to avoid

encroaching on Rupert's Land.

That, coiise((ueiitly, they could not consistisntly, and did not, indicati' an eastern lioundary

for iSritish Columliia to the eastward of the Rocky Mountains' water-shed.

I'iiially, it, will lie found that the main-chain of the Rocky Moiintiiins, or their wat.<sr-alifd

line, is that which is shewn as the eastern lioundary of liritish Columliia (Annexure Ifi) on

the otlicial map of P.ritish Columliia of ISTD, hy the Hon. Mr. Trutch, appointed in 1870
(Annexure T)) witli other delegates to negotiate witii the (iovernnient of the Hominion of

Canada for the union of l!|-it.ish Columliia with tins Dominion.
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(Canadian and Parliamentary Onnipanion, 1878) Mr. Trntcli, a resident in the Colony

since 1859, had heen (iniploycd hy tiie British Uolunihia .Survey Dejiarttnent for several years,

and had het^n Chief Coniinissioner of Lands and Surveyor-deneral since May, I8(i+, very shortly

aft(T the passing of the Act of 18G.'5 to deliiie th(^ houndaries of the (Colony, and to continue

the Act of IHoH.

The map in ([ue.stion was drawn under his dire('tion. lie was the tirst Lieutenant-

(lOvornor of the Colony after its union with (he Dominion. This map may, therefore, he

n^asonahly held to he decisivt; of what was considered in 1870 liy the I'.ritish Coluniliia (iovern-

ment to h(' tlu^ east(^rn houndary of tlieir (Jolony, and accepted as sucii hy the (iovernment of

the Dominion of 'Vi!:rda.

On the otluT hand, then^ is no discoverai)l(! ground for supposing that either of the Acts

of 18r)8, 18C3, and 18()(), should he construed as locating the ea.stern liouiidary of British

Columhia, so as to leave an exceptional strij) of territory l)(>twe(Mi the eastern l)o\nidary of the

Colony and the western iioundary of Rupert's Land.

In conclusion, wln^ther the intention of Parliament in delining the eastern lioinidary line

of r.ritish Cohnnhiahy the Act of l><iV-^ he .sought for, liy th.' application of generally a< ( cpted

rules of inter[)r(!tation, directly to th(! wording of the Act, or he sought for liy examining th(^

official records to discover wliat might reasonably he concluded would he the intoition, the

same result is arrived at, viz., that the Parliament of 186G intended to descrihe the Rocky

Mountain water-shed line when using the words " hy the Rr)cky Mountains" (Annexure 1) in

the 7th section of the Act for the union of the Colony of Vancouver's Lsland with the Colony

of British Columhia, fith August, 18CG.

1 have the honour to he,

My lionl.

Your Lordship's most ohedient. Innnhle servant,

(Signed) 1). R. Camkkon,
Licnf.-Colourl, R. A.

,'li'roUI.\ : I'riiitisl liv U»iiAiii> Woi.krnpkn, Oovominont I'riiiter

, it tin: (iDVunniHiiit, I'riiitiiii: Ulfleo. J.TJuea liftv




